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The Farmer.
State Agricultural Fair.

Harristurg.OcU 9. Messrs. Editors

The State Agricultural Fa r was com

tnenced to day. It will be remembered

that this is the first State Fair ever held in

Pennsylvania, and its projectors have met

with difficulties they did not anticipate, and

which they had no reason to expect. The
Fair, nevertheless, is creditable to our ag
ricultural interests, and it may be set down

as the beginning of a new era in the agri-

cultural history of Pennsylvania. At ten

o'clock this morning, the Society, having

assembled on the grounds of ihe exhibition,

was called to order by James Goweo.tsq.,
of Philadelphia, who is one of the Vice

presidents. The president, Judge Watts,
of Cailisle, was present aud took the chair.
Mr. Goweo then proceeded to read the list

of Judge, a large number of whom ans
wered to their names, litis shows that

there is an earnestness on the part of those

who have the engagement in hand that
promises success. Pennsylvania muM

give to her agricultural interests all the en-

couragement they demand.

The nan.es of the Judges l aving been

railed, they entered at once upon the duties

assigned them. According to the tules ol

he Sociery noue but member were to be j... . i '
admitted on the lint cay, tut sucn was

the anxiety of ninny who had uach'd
Harrisburg to gain adn i'txnce, thnt they

chrerfully paid the fee of membership, and
had their names enrolled on the .book of
the Socie'y, to the number in ail of 2.000.
In cattle there is a very fine display. AUo

a number i f splendid sheep in tho Fair.
The Fuir is very full in agricultural im- -

hLiManU -- n 1 .a f i rirt Lrmur rrnid.
erable improvement.

This evening, the State Society held a '

meeting in the Lourt House, at wnicn i

Judge Watt presided. He opened the

meeting by reading the char'er or the soci- -

etv and the consiitution.adop-e- d in January
last. A proportion was then made, to

authorize the Executive Committee lorfTer,

a premium to that County Society which

should produce at the annual Fair of the
,.. JWi.tv the heSt thin? for acricuiturulj - 3 o

purposes, or the leal anim&l or animals

After discussion the proposition was adopt-

ed.
Thursday, Oct. 39. The weather thus

far has been most propitious for the Fair.

After a niht of incessant rain, which mude

the prosjicct ofto djy ra her gloomy, the

clouds broke aw ay at an early hoar tlin
morning, revealing the clear blue sky, Nnd

the sun shone out in a'l its briilianey al- -

Every hotel is crowded to tho ceiling, and

beds are not to be had for friendship or !

money. Last n;h, at the n,

Herr's. Dut h er', Cover!)', and in fact all

ihe public houses rf rictp, the supembun-dan- t

quests are lurniahcd with a cot upon

the parlor floor, where they may repo.e if

they can. In some i f the large bouse. as

many as sixty were ihs dipoeed of. Ev-

ery body, nevertheless, seem to be good

humored, and I have not hrard a word f

complaint. A little after sunrise, the
rangers and residents began to move to-

wards the Fair, and in less than an hcur,

the whole road showed a continuous line of

men, women and children, while every

kind of conveyance was called into requi-

sition. The field is of immense s'Z, and

several large and small tents are pul up on

the northern end of it. One of Ir.e latter i

used for the President, Markle; another is

in the occupancy of the State Agricultural
Journal's editor, who announces on the
outaide that he is at home, and requests

his friends to walk in. The others are
used for goods that would be injured by

exposure I j the feather. The agricultu-

ral implements all oci-r-
y the upper end

of the field, while in ibe miodie of i', a

large ring has been made for tho trial ?nd

inspection of the horses. On the we;ern
aide a number of siables are erected for

the horses and for the sheep and pis. The
cattlo are exhibited in circular enclosures

in different parts of the grounds. All the

chicken, turkeys, geese, &c--, are on the

couth of the enclosure. As is generally
the case many articles ate exhibited that

do not proprrly belong to an Agricultural

Fair. I noticed a model of a machina for

setting up ten pin balls, an icecream free

xer, trunks, books and stationery, daguer
reotype, and most singular of all two tomb

atones ! deposited by different persons.

For a considerable limn this morning,
the agricultural implements attractel the
most attention, owing to the fact that the

judges were examining them, and made

trial of all that could be tried.

Towards noon, the examination and

trial Oi the horses drew a large number of
visiters lo that portion of the ground. Many

beautiful animals were brought out for in-

spection. The report of ihejudges on this

department will be looked for with interest.

Gov. Johnston and lady were on the

fround this morning ; James Buchanan
iso. Senator Brooke and Col Israel

Faiater I met in my rambles.

The stream of visiters to-th-e exhibition

increased as the day advanced and the
several railroad trains arrived. They all
came loaded sow a with passengers. The
traio from Huntingdon brought down about
seventeen huodred ; Columbia traio, York.
Lancaster, and all the others were equally
well freighted. Where ibey are all to 6ad

sleeping accommodations t, is a
mystery I will not attempt to solve. In
uch a crowd, ot course pickpockets are

plenty. Quite a number are up from
Philadelphia. Daily News.

Friday, Oct. SI
The crowd was larger to day thnn yes-

terday, the weather proving very fine. It
was in fact the great day ol the affair,
into which all of interest was crowded.

The ploughing match took place at 0
o'clock this morning, and excited no little
intercst. The ground selected was a field
of about 20 acres immediately adjoining
the grounds of the Fair, and by its soil
and situation was admirably suited to tho
purpose. Numerous plows were entered
lor the contest, and the plowmen represen-
ted various portions of the country. The
plowing was generally good. The match
was witnessed by from 3 to 5,000 persons,
among whom we noticed Gov. Johnston,
lix Gov's llitner and Porter, Judge Jessup
and many others who have taken the live-

liest interest in all connected with the Fair.
The Plowing match over, the premiums

on stock, &c. were awarded.
mr. stevensom's address.

The Society then repaired to the Capi'o1
to bear the First Annual Address by the
lion. Andrew Stevenson. The crowd was
as dense and compact as could well Le

conceived, and the address of Mr. Steven- -

.n L ' J .1""'y oie ana eloquent.
He began by comparing Agriculture

with Comn.erce and Manul'uctures as the
sources of national wealth and .'greatness ;

and while he did not seek to depreciate
the importance either of commerce or

he felt that the true basis ol

a nation's wealth was its agriculture. The
honorable gentleman then proceeded to
show that agriculture was the true source
of the power of Great Britain.

During her wars with France, said he,
-i & . .iNil., nor veil r rd nt n raw itnr.n ma rtrnniiYa" " v..
ol hcr , !:e enormous sum of six and a
,ialf n,,"lons of P sterling; whi'e,
from "'her sources, she realized Lut

"ire mi''ho o hundred thousand
Pou,!l,- -

Tho r,e n superiority of Great
Britmn over all the rest of the world, in

mm "T"'m ot art and science lor ag- -

ricu'ture tn. braced both was mainly at
tributabte to the early efforts find interest
manifested in that kingdom in the formation I

of Agricultural Societies. Tho eflorts of
Sir Jnhn St. Clair to promote British

auculture were referred to, and an extract
of a letter from George Washington to that
distinguished nobleman was quoted, to show
how much the cause of agriculture inter
ested that great statesman and pntriot.

to sprsk of the importance of agriculiure
in a political point of view ; and especially
wan it important in a republican govern-

ment lue ours, where the yeomnnry
constitute the chief defence from invasion.
He spoke also of the great and rapid

progress of theage.the advances of science,

and the I eculiar character of our energetic
mixed popu'ation for inventions and dis-

coveries applicab'e lo the every dny want
and requirements of civilized and progres-

sing life. Ic alluded to the application
ol steam to land, river and ocfan navigation

to the oVovery of the magnetic U Ifgraph,
by which time and space are annihilated

the apr licalion of gas lo the illutt.ination

of our cities, &c, &c., citing many

evidences of American progress and energy.
nd claiming it as a national characteristic

of our people reaJily and at once to avail

themselves of every improvement in the
prosecution of their every-d- ay affairs, as
well as the more extensive enterprises
In view of these facts, he asked, to what

point is not agriculture capable of attaining,
if ihe proper means are employed, and

science be brought to its aid. lie depreca
ted the spirit of prejudice and want of

foresight by which some farmers are
deterred from availing themselves of

if he might so rail ihein, in the

Improveifent of their stock, and regretted

that they sa often contented themselves

with simply doing as Iheir fathers anil

grandfathers had dofie before them that

there sbou'd be such a large class of "good

enough" men among them when higher

attainment were of so easy accomplish- -

and so full of advantages.
1 he honorable gentleman, in conclusion,

passed an eloquent eulogium upon the art
and science of agriculture, which, he said,

had ever been held in the highest regard

by ihe ansients, was the slay and support

of civilization, and the surest source of

national wealth and prosperity. The ad-

dress was quite long, occupying an hour

and three quarters in its delivery. It was

listened lo with profouod attention, nnd its

sentiments frequently applauded.

During the delivery of the address, Oov.

Johnston sat on the right of the speaker,
and Judge Watts, President of the Society,

on his left. All felt great satisfaction with

the address, and pride in the talented au-

thor.
The Fair is now closed, and

Harrisburg will be comparatively deserted.

Philad. Pub. Ledger.

Governor Uihazy in a letter announcing
the death of his wife, says : "The cup of
my sorrows is full. I have lost my be-

loved wife ! She departed ihis life after a
few rfsvi illness. Could I have foreseen

that my exile was shorten her days,I would

I.... nvpn im heme to tne loes ui

country, to preserve the life of the best of

mothers."

LEWISBURG CHRONICLE & WEST BRANCH FARMER.

Br. Kincaid's Entrance into Bnrmah.
Extract from a Letter to ft Friend la Philad-- , dated

Rangoon, July 2, 1851.
On the" 12th of May we took leave of our

dear friends in Maulmain, and embarked
on board a small schoonor for this city.
The violent proceedings of the Governor
towards those who had treated Dr. Daw-

son and mc kindly during our first visit,
darkened our prospects, and filled our
friends in Maulmain with sad forebodings.

, On the morning of the 16th, we were be--

fore tho city. To describe all the events of
that day, and the seven or eight days fol-

lowing, would be a dark picture. The
worst fears of our friends in America and
in India, of the impracticable and hostile

character of tho Government, seem to be

but too true; positively, wo were refused

the bouse we had rented of an aged Ma-

hometan. It was dark when we got to the
house with our beds and a few trunks of.
clothes, and the old man was so frishtcned
that h;, with four or five scrv.uU, tried

.'
to drive us into the street. I directed the
coohes to put down our baggage, and then
remonstrated with him on tho injustice
of his course. The poor old man trembled,
and stroked his long white bcard,saying in a
tone of agony, 1 am afraid of the Oover- -

nor, teacher. lias not Moung Kinge been
fined 200 Rupees, put in prison, and had
his life threatened for letting you have a
room in his house for a few days ?" "Very
true," I said, "but I am now here, and
you need not be afraid of the Governor.
I will stand between you and all harm."
lie gave way so far as to consent to our
sleeping in the bouse one night. We
spread our mats on thc floor, and commit-

ted ourselves to Ilim who said, " Lo, I am
with you always, even unto the cud of the
world." This was our first night in this
dark empire.

On tho 17th, we got our baggage to the
custom house. On the ISth, wo were or-

dered before the Governor. Before some
two hundred people, ho spoke in the most
violent manner said our object was to de-

stroy the King's religion, and that I had

formerly been driven out of Burmah. For
a long timo he poured forth ono incessant

torrent of abuse, giving me no chance to

reply. Ai length he demanded the reason

of my return lo Burmah. But it would

require a whole sheet to give you a mere

outline. After I Lad left, ho threatened
me with iren3 and the prison, before all
thc court. Of course, this was an idle

threat; at least I do not think that tho ty-

rant could muster courage enough to com-

mit such an outrage. Thus the storm

raged for a week. Ho placed a Burman
officer over me as a guard, ordering me not
to go to a single house, or speak to a single

man, without this officer along with mc.
Of course I paid no attention to this order,
as it was an act of gross tyranny, and I
would not acknowledge myself to be a pris-

oner. He showed himself to be an un-

principled tyrant.
At length wo rented a house, and on the

first of May got iato it, and on the first
Lord's day in May commenced public ser-

vices ia the morning in English, and in
the evening in Burman. On tho third of
May, a message from the King was deliv-

ered to us by the Royal Secretary. Thc
King expressed much pleasuro to learn
that the American teachers had come again '

into Lis kingdom, after having been absent
so many years that he regarded it as a
happy omen that they had returned early
in his reign, and he hoped they would be
satisfied to remain. This was to us a most

unexpected message, and seemed like a j

special interposition or vivmo rroviuenco.
Tho only .restriction wo aro under, is

not to distributo tracts. A3 soon as

posrible, we put our house in order, and
since the middle of May wc have had an
average daily at our house of some two

hundred people. From all quarters we

hear that the Governor speaks kindly of us.

You can hardly fancy what a change has

taken place in the bearing of the Governor.

On the first day of this month we were sum-

moned before thc Governor, to bear an or-

der read from thc Court of Ava. The sub-

stance of it was, " That if the American
teachers wished to come up to the Golden

feet (that is, to tho Royal City) they were

to como up without any hindrance, and to

come whenever they pleased. Or if they
. T 1 a a

wisnea to remain jn liangooD, ict mem rc-- j

main there " After this order was read,
tho Governor inquired when wo wished to

go up to Ava? I replied that it would bo

a serious matter to go up during the rainy
season, and that wo wished to go up the
next cold season. "Very well," he re-

marked, " you can go when you please."
Both these orders, the one on the 3d of

May, and this last on the 1st of July, were

unsolicited and unexpected. You and oth-

er brethren in Philadelphia will recollect

that I expressed very strong confidence in

being able to enter Burmah in the charac-

ter of a teacher of thc Christian religion,
notwithstanding it was regarded as a doubt-

ful experiment by so many, both in India

America. Opposition has not only given

way, but the supreme authorities aro treat-

ing us with favor. We are laboring openly

and publicly, and have been ever since the

1st of May. The average daily number at

our house can not be less than two hundred.
Some sixty receive medical and surgical
aid, daily. Some are brought to the house

on litters.-- Our hands and hearts are full.

It is impossible to feel lonely with a con-

stant preai of labor on our hands, and time

passes rapidly. When we go up to Ats, occasioned great rejoicing at San Francisco,

who will take our place in Rangoon? Un- - Messrs. Gregory & Co. having delivered

less Br. Vinton does, 1 know of no man their despatches in 27 days from New lork.

who will come hfre. Two men. should be This route is now fully opened, and meets

hero, and one of them should have medical with general favor,

knowledge. Dr. Dawson's knowledge of Returns of the late election show rn

languages is of incalculable im- - jsritics for all the candidates on the demo-portanc- e,

for he not only speaks the Bur- - cratie State ticket of from 1,000 to 6,000

man, but also the Hmdostanee and the

Telinea languages. j

I have now three services on the Sab--

bath. Every day 1 preach and dispute,
as openly and publicly as I ever did in this
or anv other nlace. We have a comforta- -'j r'
hU linn ;in.1 flt.mirab.V iUltod tO OUr

deal ot spirit. iaa lumta y

Hill have also done well,

The aceouuts from tho whaling fleet, are

more disa.troui th.tn previously received,

Fifteen vessels aro known to have been to-i- s

tally lost.

'
work. Jano and Cornelia are just com--

nieucing a school. The ladies have from

ten to twenty females daily calling to seo j

them, and to whom they have opp r uniti,

of imparting the knowledge of God. There
only one English family in Rangoon be--1

.. ... .i . & '
ourselves, Dut mere are many armc;

. n 1 r,ans Portuguese, a targe numoer ot

Mahometans, and about one hundred Chi- -j

nese.
.

Ava is very much i..vjuinl
d!scord About four ag0 tho princ0

if pakou geized ud put in prison,
I

nd fif f h5g offiae beheaded. He is
!

tho ,jew of fta Kin2, aoJ is aocused
j . . . . .

nn t. . throue o eTerai- o o .
of tho Shan principalities nave renounced

their allegiance, and war is raging about
two hundred and fifty miles east of Ava.
Recently one Burman Army of ten thou-- ;
sand has been cut to pieces. Only four

thousand out of the ten thousand escaped. !

This gives the Court of Ava a great deal
of trouble; but these disturbances will not
affect us. I long to get up to Ava, and get
our plans of labor all marked ; but still we

can not go till the cold season. To go up;
this mighty river five hundred miles, whon j

it is overflowing all its banks, and be ex- -

posed to thc teirific monsoons, is tco haz-- j
!

ar(ou3
Pray for m. Wo are all well. What

wo need is faith, strong faith. Pray for

tho King, and for these benighted millions.

O Lord, rend thc heavens, aud come down.

Let the mountains melt at thy presence !

Your fellow laborer,
ECGt.MO Kl.NCAID.

NEWS.

XewYork Nov. 2d 2, P. M.-- The

steamer Franklin has arrived, hiving tnado

an excellent run. She sailed on Oct. 22d,
and on that day passed off St. Alban's
Head, a large steamship, supposed to be
the Baltic.

r.ii .ittiiii,amt prices or ait aea
criptions had declined e. The average
daily sale3 were 4000 to 5000 bales, chiefly
to the trade.

In floor and wheat only a moderate busi-

ness was doing at the declino noticed cn
a flour

On Esq.,

of upon The
business was limited with a aspect,

Consuls closed 97 a 97i, being
advance. Commercial advices
continent were devoid of interest.

Aossutn baa not arrived, but was
hourly A meeting had
been held at Leeds on Monday evening,

the
Lim

into tha
Thcre is no news mterist from

Irelaud. Lawrence's recent tour
the chief theme of and

appears to extremely popular
with all classes. Thc tide of to
America diminution.

A terrible explosion occurred at Krem'
on 15th, by which many lives were
lost. Some portions Magazine were
blown 2,000 yards, and were sha-

ken as earthquake.
The Queen Spain had written to the

a congratulatory letter, rejoicing
the defeat of the Cuban expedition, and i

execution of Gen.

CALIFORNIA.
New York Nov. 16 M. The stca

mer Cherokee has arrived, with California :

to October 1st She a very
nnniliAV ftf A " OAfw 4,0, uu

AAA f tvw m gow.
The country remains quiet, and crime is

so seldom heard of that a feeling of sccu- -
j

rity pervades the community. j

rr V a! .1.. J..11 a- i
never were doing better. fall

aan.rl.--l IflJ litflL-as- f fr, WTV V, 4 tit mill Mnv ft .1- - -

The value real estate iniproving,and
money was a little tight,

wears generally a as-

pect.
real and personal prop-

erty possessed by the city of San Francisco

is
The steamer from San Francis-

co Panama, took 82,000,000 ia goldaa
manifest.

A terrible riot had occurred at Chagres,
between the natives and some returned

'

Californians. Many persons are said
have been killed, including some or i

forty natives and a the Califor- -

Diana. The messenger Messrs. Adams
'

Co., with all their important i

was left behind, it waa feared that he
had been killed by the '

Ihe last trip by the Nicaragua route had

votes.
., ... 1. 0- - PmH

Xno v iguance commmee o- - a

cisco were endeavoring to prevent im- -

r imigration oi convicts,
Accounts from tho southern mines

.
very- promising.

. . .i a
tlODS haVO DtiCn Carilid On Willi a grtas

mi.. - T;i,l.,.'a

Tk. f :..t.nmnp nia innnt. tn i 3a extra--- ---

nAninn AffhA I .(1 ftl S. I t ti TO

called Columbia ter--a new territory, to

ntory, was shortly to assemble,
fifst of tho Cubau ueB-- haJ rcacIlea

San Fraucisco.and great
Large numbers were preparing to set out

Cuba with a view join Lopez.

Thc riot at Phases ere out of a quarrel
-

between native and American boatmen,

as to carrying passengers to and from

steamers in thc harbor. The Americans
had fixed a high price, and attempted to

prevent natives from for les3.

Some returned Californians interfered, and
riot ensued, which lasted several days,

It is supposed thirty person.? were killed,
mostly by natives. The Californians were

only enabled to reach the Cherokee through
the courtesy the commander of tha
British steamer. Tho American consul is
much blamed for not interfering, and hi.

interference is ascribed to interested mo- - j

lives.
Accounta from Astoria state hat snow

had fallen there to tho depth of eight
inches. Avery large number of emigrants
were arriving. The Indians the Colum-

bia river were committing unparalleled
outrages upon the emigrants.

The capital had been removed to San

Jose, the seat of Government.
Building materials were firm. Provisions

quiet. Mess Pork S 14 ; Hams 22 a 525 ;

Lard $14. Thc arrivals of Flour were
light, and hollers an advance.
Haxall's 10a?ll ; Gallego 12 a $13. To-

bacco was in moderate demand. Molasses
dull ; Coffee advanced ; Rice is in re-

quest. Prices of and Cassimcrs
nominal. Goods for ladies' wear in de-

mand. Gold dust $17 per ounce. Fills
on Atlantic States, at SO days, ono per
Cent ' 'O rl nj--n 4 jnar. .

Very Distressing.
Week before last, Frederick Roemcr, a

merchant Chambersburg Pa., failed.
His liabilities were estimated at thirty
thousand dollars. was subseauentlv

J

i Chambersburg Repo3itory,says that scarce-
' ly had thc corpse of unfortunate man
' been to his residence, ere a new
excitement was created by tho appearance
of Koemer in the custody of tho Sheriff.
Ho had been arrested and brought to
town, at tho instigation of certain his

dence of Dcnig. Thc crowd immediately
changed to the opposite side of the street
and surrounded the hotel. Tho feelin of

jgriof and sorrow before manifested in everv
countenance, now gave way to sentiments
of indignation. The Sheriff, however, was
permitted to" discharge his duty without

and Hoemer was taken from
the hotel to the office ofJustice Armstrong,
where his examination commenced. After
several hours thus engaged, he was com-
mitted to prison, to await a further hearing
on the following day. No one
to go his bail. The man who but a few
days ago might have commanded hundreds
to his roscue who but a few days before
enjoyed the confidence of the community
to an extent altogether unlimited was
now without a friend.

On tho following day he waa again
brought before tho Justice but tho a
meantime tho feeling resentment and
indignation against him had softened down
int0 one of commisseration, cr at least of
f0I.ivenc M(1 raiUnr. ... , ,. ." ' aj IUO
prosecution they had commenced. The
unfortnnate d ,

" and sorrowing
man, was permitted to his way in peace.

Compliment
Mr. Charles S. James, has just been paid

a very handsome compliment. For some
years past be has been connected with a
private Academy in this city, as a Teacher
of Mathematics. Having recently been
appointed Professor of the
University at Lewisburg, (Penn.) his pu-
pils of last year met together, wyj deter-
mined to present him a silver
cup, as a of respect and affection
It is a beautiful specimen of silver ware to
and was manufactured by Messrs. Sjholm
& Kline, No. 1 Strawberry street. The
young men have done themselves great
credit this laudable act, and

will no doubt cherish the tribute
with the liveliest appreciation. Kv'atjW-fhi- a

Chrutian Cknn.

Friday, viz : 3d. 6d. on and Id. on arrested at the instigation of the creditors,
wheat. Corn was but little iuquired for Wednesday night, Lewis Denig,
and nominal at previous rates. of Chambersburg, one of his principle cn- -

Thc Manchester market sympathized j dorsers, and a fellow loser, committed sui-wit- h

tho state trado in Liverpool, and ' cide, tho receipt of tho news.
gloomy

at an
from the

yet
expected. public

for purpose of issuing address creditors, answer charge of bavin"
occasion of his liberation from fraudulently involved them. He was

j ken a hotel nearly opposite resi--

special of
Abbott

wa3 conversation, he
have become

emigration
showed

tho
of the

houses

of
Cubans

the Lopez.
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At $t. SO mull In aflTanee, S1.7S In three month $J paid
within tne year, inn a.- -

Aganta in Philadelphia V II Palmer and E W Cmrr.

JjCitisbitrf, l'a.
toclmesbag Xllorniitj, Xoocmber 5,31

Kvwatnrn, AdmtuMratro. PuMir
AD7ERTIZE! an.l Country MorehanW, Manuhrturera.
i.At..n;. it ..... ... M.n il who iph to oriiriirr nr to

ii.pon t annhiD wooia do tn sire ntx ot the
.n.throu..h lh "Lcwuhur,, mronxel'-- " Tlim paXT liaK

a rood and incraviuic circulation in a euntai--

n- - as lar:a a pruixittoa or actuc. poivcni Tuuutc..
Masam(.( ftnd dalrrMuy other in the hut.

fisafUnion S. School Meeting at tho Lu-

theran house of worship, Sunday after-

noon next.

John Oalbraith (Dam.) is

sleeted Judge in thc Erie District, instead
of Mr. Babbitt, as given in cur tabic last
week.

gyWith miaey, t!i3 citizen of tho

Susquehanna couutry can now have ni'wt

of the delicacies of the ocein, oacc a week

at least. Mr. Searles last week furnished
Maj. Keltoa (now) of the " Eagle Hotel,"
Williamsport, with SO lb. Rock Fish, but
can gite those of a much smaller size if
desired also S;tlmon Trout, Oysters, &c,
ic.

3yThe Agricultural Fuir at ITarris-bur- g

had a dozen or twenty representatives
from tho uppereud of Uuion county. Those
we have seen ix'mvss themselves much

gratified with this pioneer effort to advance

the State, in tho scale of Agricultural im

plements. There were probably 10,000
visiters iu Harrisbnrg. We hopj siino of
oar citizons will furniah us som! descrip-

tions, or suggestions occasioned by what
they suw and heard.

tTha Official llt'turns of the late
Election in this State foot up thus :

Democrat. Wht. Native..
Governor:

Bigler 186,199. J.ihmion 175,03 1. Cleaver 1713
Cunsl Ciimmivirtner :

ClorerlSl.nat. Sirohm 17", 1 1 1. M'D nilJ 1373

Jii'Iei Supreme C'uu t :

Black 15,893 Coult.--r 179 219
L.i Tiie 135 461 l'h outer 171.331
(iilisnn. l?Oi!8 Com'v I73.S33
Lewi 1S3SS7 Viitditli 173.3'Jl
Campbell 170 0.10 Jessup 172.23 J

Governor Bieler oer J hn-ln- n. 8.4G5
Canxl Uom. Clover over Slnh:o 8
Judges Blifk over Cjati'vera 11.513

l.owrie over ("r n!y 11773
Gibion over 1.017
l.enis over Jeup t.6o-
Coulter over Campbell 3.199

Vote f .r PmiJent in 1?I3 3G3 313
Vote for (j jvenwr in Idol 366 216

I.efi in 1851 3,673

t3" There are irnny member of i.'ie h wrV
r Laneuu. J tierka in Union c unty, wli
ill be gratified wi.h lh. folbwio, fiat, of the

ruajontie. for (jovernor, at th recent Electijn.
in their respective coun iea:

LANCASTER. B7.RK3. 3 '
rtslinrr ty

Cm-nio- SJ2 ltr- n.hSli,bu.-- y SH 2- -
B izabeth (Erf's) SM IVrry
Perm 210 llrtn
New HoUati'l -- i) I'ppr Tnp. ri9ol:a
Rapl o Manh4lni) 214 l!i't..lyr
VVe.t Lamtetr 212 1'ilr-- It... k.i ij
Martic 2iA luhnrMrK
Vtftt Esrl 2"t VVind.of
Kt l.Tn,--!r H ;ut r
Strashnr: Ty. 1 ! .iiho Jj
Nctftvilie .

Itoi-- an l Hill u- - Ball l'Vl '.lixaian-T-Nort- h l i
Millr?town 1'.) Hjidelhsrg ..a.
Ephrata IS S r m 'itudiantowa !.. Albany l::f. acork I. 3 Kjt- -t' r 111
Eliza 125 Eirl lisMarietta IIS liSFulton II.1 Fikt 1U7in IVon l.XiW,t las tpi-e- r IV rn
l.ittl Brit:a n lot CoUbrcokiia! 87
Wiurwkk (Litis) 87 Am ty Bi

71 "lay 8irpt r Leacork 7 C intra Otlrum"ro 7 )lar;on t)Eau ro.a!lro TO Mi Irnorrrk SiI.n town iEat Do- - Katz-ow- 77
wgal) r.uscurabmanor 73

Caerimrvmi 'AI..-W-- 70
Linratter Tp H rcf.nl 61
KobrersUiwn lire kuotk M
Salsbury Da:ri-- t 61

f.1
Bart Warliiift- - Q
Wahin?tnn Bcro tVomeldorr 29
Aitamtovn tilamburg 2o
Lanea.ur Citr 34 Bcmviile SO
Col am Ma Buro 117 p 13
Paradiae &'l'airnarooa a
ColraiB 34 Knhr.via 71
Waat OncatlM - I'nirn MStrasburg Baro S OnuUaoc a

ST-- 525, It) 4i625 141

Johnrton's mJ. S3d I Bijlet'i maiority 4766
Far a dozen or more ye.ir plst, th8 one of

the two counties which pave the heavjejt ma
jority over the other. di.I not fail of cirrvin; (he
State by a proper lonal mj nty. The rule has
failed (Ilia year, however probihly oivin; to
the 'Jry vre.ilher,' anil not to 'the rain' and 'old
Berka' and 'old f.anca-ta- r' are no longer Ther-
mometer Couniie. Their glory i departed.

New YorktO,:t. 30. Raiit.rain, rain
short time since everybody was wishing

lain, arm u w lllilt It nilLvi a.. T.

much ' 8 'ns 'hey say is worse
than none at all. and so it does r in
thi instance,

The crisis are fast npproaclrng, and tho
duties of thc men wot "keeps the country"
from "goinjj to ruin,"' is beginning to pt
arjuoHt. Abeady seven lies have been
nailed to the cnuntt--r ihree calumnies re-
futed, and iheir authors brought btf.re the
public tribuna' several despoilers of in-

nocent men's names have also been floored,
and a base slanderer, with the slander half
uttered, has been caught in the very act,
and forced to chaw his own word over
again ! Tiie concoctors of these numerous
instances of unmitigated depravity have
been circumvented in their nefarious do.
sign, by men who have no interest what-
ever in the matter, but whose duty to their
country warns them to be on tho alert, and

bo true to their principles, and to the
land which has been watered by the blood
of their four father. In other word,
Tuesday next is election day in this Stale,
and of course every little artifice that can
ba invented is resorted to, in order lo fur-
ther the succesa of this or that candidate.
We have more parlies this year than ever ;

nd each party is divided into other parties,

Xctps '& Notions.
Thanksgiving. The Republic siyg ;t j,

probable that the 87th of November will be
the day recommended by the corporate au-
thorities

"
for thanksgiving in Wajhintoa.

Manchester. Oct. 30. The New Hamp.
shire Free Soil Convention mt yesterday
John Atwood was nominaied for Governor!
Nun. Amos Tuck addressed the convention'
denouncing the Fugitive Slave Law in
strong and bitter terms.

Cleveland, 0.-t-. 31. Tho jury, yes'er--d
iy, found a verdict of guilty i, murder in

intr second llor:i.-- E Crook
for causing the deaih ol ilie engim-t- r f i,e
Cleveland and I'msbur railroud, by put-tin- g

a stake on the truck ;nd ihrowiii" uT
tho eng'iif.

Albany Ojt. 31. The jury in the esse
if M v. Seymour an I M,)rj;,n

(or an infringement til Mi LurmiiV Keap.
m; Mitchiim. rendered n vrrii rt in favor of
Ihe plaintiff ol S I 7t'6. The tr.al occupied
six days.

The Demof-r.it- of J iniatta eVti-- d ih-i- r

entire ticket one Associate Jude, Mr.
Dun, bv 2 voles and l tit ir I'rolhouolary ly
10.

The P.'Nvi I.; Emporium learn from
Rev. Win I) Sin Joe, o: Liverpool, IVrry
county, th.it tho widow cornm:ltd
suiciile, on l!ic I Hi h intt., by hanging r.

self at I'louu' V Jlley, in itmt coun:y . Si
w:is a woinun ol re'pecuble standing in
society and well otf in tho things of th.s
world. S.'io win iinan'r.

M.nnewta Territory held its annua! e!e
lion lor members of the L islalure on the
ll:h. The M nneotian Whi sav th-i-

i " has r. s'il:ed in the complete triumph lor
the party, with which the
V:ns wrre i len'itied, m opposition lo tha

regulur DtMiiOtrai:e org'intz-ition-

We ar pained to thit J.ihn .V
Marker, Kv , edi:urof r e Oeinaare (;..

le, e.ir-- at his residence, in Wilming-

ton, o.i M i.i I iy evo.1104 is!.

Tiie Deni'irr ts nfCVntre coon'v r'ecfrd
tht-i- entire ticki-- t by larj;e majorities, i'h
.Im exception of Srtfriir, whi.e majority
w ,13 only " 'I- - Ilu was opposed by an In-

dependent Democrat.
The H'hir oL llut.tindon coun'v e'er,

ted their entire vuth tho exception uf
one Judg';.

An pnsing Jo-v- Third !reet
ycs'erdiy, aWowrtid mie dollar b II n

on tin) Il'eed the cratur
olIi'-ien:!- to uct-rt'ii- thnt it was of the

sune slump ofoii'- - on which the d.iy pre-

vious he t.n 1 lost tenceu't bv w.iy
Itid lock to thelilieso' y !"

v:'':iint"d I'.it. as ne pas-- on, y;
nviy If ; not n tinker u ill 1 pot on ye ; lor
i lost ti-- cunta by a Lroiherof vours ."

I On 'i'uf-iji- v tvr elr, J.ihn l"i!iam, ot
I ...U -- ,M... I'.... . ........ .k. -- J Ji... i , ni.uiii ailli criiSlltrfl
' hf ii frmn fit j nmd.iin,. C ...... .
j. itii. Mr. V. was a WeUhna in,50 jeara

, ot a,e.
f A WlVnlln name,, XrotJt wa, comrIli,tei

, ,h.. i -,- - .,.h l P. , I,.,- - - - - -, . " v. , una
eh'trge uf j a little girl, three years
oi l, to riea'h.'o vahich she was step morhpr.
I'Vm clnl 1 I'eil from her hands ilwarl. Vh(

j an awfjl accouatubility this fiend has lo
meet !

j llea'th Kt'M-i- r l nary. In the floijrisfi-o- -
in viMiicnf L'lcvel-tiid- , O.weo county,

Y., cooniimi a pnn'iliti.m of over
l.'Z'Vi inhn!iit.-in'-- . there Im not been a

of ei lii'r o!d or youn since Nov. 4.
IS50; nor hn itv-r- Iietn a fire, nor cse

J ol asaj't and b.ittery,nor any open breach
..fit,- - .,. . .v .11 I'trni.

The U'hiijt of Biiiir county elected their
entire ticket, with the exception of an As-

sociate JuJe.
A cross nl I btr-- aya thnt gir! "ain!-- '

h iiijsouio, h tte inose who are whilethosn
who un? hinJs.uno. hrrr one another.
Which class ha the "best time of i; V

Ground t broltrn for the great tunnel rf
four mile l.vi-- j through ihe II kmi'c moon-lii- n

for the Troy and Greenfield (N. Y-- )

KiiIro.nl.

Whi find all th u nSrelbn thtt every-
body loes ! Evt-r- nvto we meet lose
the umbrellas he buys, but we have never
got acquainted with the man that find
them. Can any one answer the question
before the next rain T

The Boston "Hen Fever'' is about to
break out again. On the I lib of this
month there is to be a Poultry Convention.
to last four day. There will be great
crowing, of courst?, ai the general election
takes place at the same lime.

The Democrat of Cambria county elec-
ted all their county i Ifi.-er- s with the excep-
tion of the Proihonotary and one Associa e
Judgp.

Acton, MW.O-t- . 31 The completion
of a moimmpnt t the memory of Davi,
Hosmernnd Hay wood, who fell at Concord
Bridae.on the 19th of April, 1 775, was
ce'ebraied in this town yesterday with

ceremonies. An ad.Jress was d-
elivered by Governor B mt welt, and speech-
es were rnrHe by tha Hon.R. C. Wwhrcp,
lion. M Thompon, of Charleston, lh.
Robert Ranloul, and rthers. A poem a

alo delivered by the Rev. John PierporJ.
About thirteen hundred persons dined to-

gether under a mammoth tent.
Mrs. Sherwood, authoress of " Liti'

Honry and hi Burner,' aud a great many
other work for children, dieJ lately "

England, at the ae of 77.
A letter from the Franconia Notch, (N-II-

dated Monday, says, " tho snow i

three inches deep, and still snowing." At

Watervilie, Me., it fell eleven inches ia

depth.
New Music. " The Campbells ''

coming" is the name of a new march

which ha just been issued and may be hail

at the office of the " Pennsylvania" The
words are by Gen. Cameron, set to musio

by Col. Frezier.
Since July 4th. 1849. when Father

Matthew began hi American mission, he

has enrolled over 300,000 names, aad sinre

1937. when he beran his labors in the terr- -
pcranee cause, over six millions two bun

rlrrf Ihnuaand.


